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The 1960 Farmers’ Tax Guido

supply iias just come to our of-

fice. This publication will help

you in preparing your income
tax and social security report.

it gives a prepared sample of.
Schedule F. There is informa-
tion on depreciation of buildings
and equipment, the self-employ-
ment social security tax, gains
and losses from sales or ex-
changes ot property, how to pre-
pare Form 1040, types of in-
come to ba reported, farm busi-
ness expenses, deductions and
exemptions, timber sales, and
so. on.

We will be glad to give you a
copy of the “Farmers’ Tax
(iuide” if you will just come in
and ask for one. You can fol-
low this guide and prepare your
own report. Just remember
that any farmer whose gross
sales are S6OO or more is sup-
posed to file. It is very import-
ant that he file and pay his so-
cial security tax so that he will
be covered by social security.

Overgrazing pastures can be
very damaging during winter
months. Wet fieldr of clover are
often damaged by trampling.
Give your pastures and your-
self a helping hand by treating

AROUND THE FARMS
'IN CHOWAN COUNTY

By C. W. OVERMAN, Chowan Count/ Agent

pastures properly.
u.u_e av.»_i,,uiaied fescue dur-

ing wet periods because a good
fescue sod can take it. Graze
smau gia:u and clover only
when you have enough growth
and the sod will stand tramp-
ling.

Top dress your pastures if you
haven’t this fall. Follow your
soil test recommendation if. you
have one, otherwise broadcast
500 pounds of U-10-20 per acre.

If your clover plants appear
yellowish, dig up some and
check the roots for nodulation.
If you need inoculation, it can
be applied by mixing the iiiocu-
lant thoroughly with cottonseed
meal as a spreader and broad-
casting it over the clover in
cloudy weather just ahead of a
am.

Complete mixed fertilizer for
peanuts did not pay on two
demonstrations conducted in
1959. Propei' potash application
did pay.

L. E. Emminizer of Advance
community used three plots of
two stack rows each. Plot No. 1
received 400 pounds of 2-12-12
fertilizer: yield 1,726 pounds per
acre with graded support price
of SIE6.S7 per acre. Plot No. 2
received 150 pounds of muriatP
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lof
potash: yield I,B§B pound*

and graded price of $301.2? per
acre. Plot No. 3 received noth-
ing: yield 1,777 pounds and
graded price of $188.89 per acre.
All plots received land plaster.

I E. C. and Marcus Harrell of
Rocky Hock community had
their soil tested. The soil test
report recommended 100 pounds
of muriate of potash per acre.
Between 100 and 150 pounds of
potash was applied.

The peanut field joined a cot-
ton field. While applying 600
pounds of 5-10-10 per acre for
cotton, Mr. Harrell decided, to
try it on pear.uts, so he con-
tinued over eight rows.

The plot containing both pot-
ash and fertilizer yielded 1,611
pounds with a graded price of

(*.*. ¦”<*¦l pn- cr e. Potash alone
yielded 1,556 pounds with a
graded price of $146.98 per acre.
The additional 5-10-10 cost $14.78
per acre but only increased the
value by 96 cents.

Muriate of potash alone gave
an average yield increase of 53
pounds and per acre value in-
crease of $7.78 over the mixed
fertilizer plots. The average cost
of the muriate of potash was
about $6.75 per acre while the

| average cost of the mixed fer-
I tilizer was about $11.39 per acre.
IBy using the potash alone, the
| fertilizer cost was $4.64 less and

1 the graded peanut value was

$7.78 more per acre, making a
| total difference of $12.42 per
acre.

The 1956 social security year
will become lost to farmers who
have not filed for it on or before
December 31, 1959. Ifyou have

. not filed social security for 1956,
' and you want to use that year
for credit, you must file for it
this .calendar year, according to
the information we have.

According to census figures
given us recently, there are 12
farmers in Chowan County who
are of retirement age and are
not enrolled in social security.
These should file and get cleared
immediately if they are inter-

! ested.

Seek happiness for its own
sake, and you will not find it;
seek for duty, and happiness
will follow as the shadow comes
with the sunshine.

—Tryon Edwards.

• Solitude is as needful to the
imagination as society is whole-
some for the character.

—James Russell Lowell. •

TRY A HEBALC CLASSn-TElt

CHOW|&
News

By CATHERINE AMAH
Assistant Home Economics Agent

As one of the special County
Council projects for this year
the 4-H’ers are selling litter
bags. These litter bags are
green plastic with the 4-H em-
blem and the slogan “Keep
North Carolina Green” on the
front. These bags are now be-
ing sold by 4-H members over
the county for 60 cents each.
All profits from this project will
go into the Council treasury to
be used for further 4-H work in
Chowan County.

The 4-H County Council met
Wednesday night at the Chowan
Community Building with 30
members present. The meeting
was called to order by Judy
Haste, president. Jimmy Turner
was in charge of the devotional
which consisted of reading the
Christmas story from Luke
2:8-14. Peggy Monds read a
poem entitled “The Voice of
Christmas.” During the evening |
the group sang several Christ-1
mas carols. Kay Lowe read a (

story, “Silas Tucker Discovers j
Christmas.”

The business session was de-
voted to the roll call and reading
the minutes of the last meeting.
A treasurer’s report was given
and bills presented to the group.
The sale of the litter bags was
discussed and it was decided that
the bags would be distributed in
the Fdentom Junior and Interme-
diate Clubs and the Gliden,
Center Hill Junior, Center Hill
Senior, Advance and Oak Grove
Community Clubs. After the
close of the meeting the group
en : oyed recreation.

The Gliden Community 4-H
Club met on Thursday night for
its annual Christmas party. The
devotional was led by Betty
Lou Hugo. Edla Hugo, presi-
dent, presided over the meeting.
A film entitled “The Story ot

Christmas Carols” was shown
while a record played a record-
ing of the origin of these songs
and then the music to each carol
while the group sang.

Recreation was led by Harry
Venters. Refreshments were
se-’-ed bv the club officers.

Since this will he my las*

jcolumn before Cfcaistmas, I
(.-thought you might enjoy some
Ufgjughtf taken from the pam-
’phlet Christmas Traditions

1 Strengthen Family Ties” by Cor-,
j rine Grimsley, family relations :

I specialist.
As the Christmas season ap-'

I proaches, we can sense a changed |
attitude in people. The often ex-
pressed wish “Merry Christ- j
mas” seeims to fill the world |
with a sort of kindness and
happiness.

Some people say “Christmas is
really for children.” The match- ,
less story of the Baby in a
Manger, the Angels’ Song, the
shepherds, the wise men—these
hold a natural appeal for a

child. But we know that Christ-
mas, the mass of the Christ, is
a time for all of us to get bark
our childlike faith and trust
again. This season could be a
time of .renewing family ties. A
family Christmas gives one a

feeling of belonging, of being
loved, of the woi'thwhileness of
life.

Following is a briet summary '

Mriioom

“Let not him who is house- j
less pull down the house of
another, but let him work j
diligently and build one for
himself.”

We have ¦ proper consider- |
ation for our responsibilities i
to the community and serve I
with fidelity and courtesy.

Os qmr '.Christinaf custoqa ajidi
symhplsp ]

Take the word CAROL. A.I
carol is a song inspired by joy.

, “Noel” ;we sing! This means J
.news, the good news of the!
jbirth ofi Christ. Christmas car-

I ols are tfie songs celebrating the:
, good ne^'s —the gospel—to man-
| kind. ;
j The gaj’ WREATH we hang on¦ the door *or in the window at
jChristmas! time tells of the love
lof God. LAs the wreath has no

1beginning i—no ending —so the

t love of GUd goes on endlessly.
Chris tmeis HOLLY reminds us

of the crown of thorns Christ
wore—with the red berries a
symbol of (blood.

The vert- Christmas TREE—-
the evergree n is symbolic of the
love of Gc*' that is ever fresh
and vital. \The star at its top
recalls the Star in the East that
appeared on '.that first Christmas
night. \

The Christinas CANDLE tells
us of the Christmas Christ who

is the light of! the world. As a
I candle burns ftt gives light, and

, at the same ffme it is giving

j itself. \
. Even SANTA CLAUS is a
| symbol of the \ good will, the
kindness, the generosity that are

typical of this ; happy season.
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For A Merrier Christmas \
Delight the whole family with the
gift of a new TV set for Christmas.
See cur fine selection of new models.
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. Sunshint picture tub*
The ASHFORP—Mod«I D23H. 21' overall di-
agonal measure. 262 sq. inches of picture viewing
area. In Ebony or Maroon Colors.

' .—-¦=¦¦» ¦. _j», "¦**~W»ggS!Wl~». i_—.. 1
New ’’SLIM CLASSIC”-

PORTABLE TV jjg S|jl,
s, hs-,. c/^o!e E ifUMAimeasure. 155 sq. inches of pic- SyP£^gSHeyPJ[^^^^^H
lure viewing «r?a. In Blue Mist
Color, ailly-

MHSiHSiim! Triml terrific! Horizontal if
Handcrafted Chassis—no pro- (HSpSp.
duction shortcuts in deluxe new

’

portable TV
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Clau* 1» our rwp»e for
(good Saint Nicholas, who lived
in Asia Minor 300 years before

J Christ was bom. He was so
' kind to little children that we
j associate him with the spirit of j

! Christinas giving.

O/U
New Car Loans

Peoples Hank and Trust Co.
( onsumer Credit Praia Ii

210 South Broad Street
EDENTON, N. C.

Member 1\ D. i. <

INotice To Chowan County
I TAXPAYERS!
1 1959 taxes are now due. Ifany taxpay-
§ er cannot pay his or her taxes in one
I payment, they can make partial pay-

ments until paid.

I PAY NOW and SAVE
I AVOID THE INCREASED INTEREST

I ?

I Earl Goodwin
I SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY
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He finds a wider selection in Norfolk's attractive stores. There are more than

200 apparel stores, 150 furniture stores, more than 2,000 retail establishments

offering a variety that will enable you to find exactly what you want to give for

Christmas.^
You can select the right gifts for everyone on your shopping Ijt from the

big variety and wide selection in Norfolk stores.

Regularly scheduled Trai/waysWjjits make
I possible for you to leave for Norfolk h the morn-'

ing, do your shopping and return home in the

SHOPPINO tNFORMA^QN!

AHendontson duty until Christmas. at the

DRIVE)

.bptb an, ability, and a

willingness to. see himself,AS one

others as he would have thein
T
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